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the greatest fear which Canada has to fear b a war be
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And let tkb not be forgotten that precisely in the 
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comes km possible, war existing, an inraiion of Canada 
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aad alive ti the necessity of promptly meeting it.
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miaiMer. of the Gospel, end some of them before their 
scrambled brethren on petaooal rerirnl. This in im
portant to every rhristiaa. but especially the her
alds of the erase, that they may more earnestly, faith
fully. affectionately, and beliereingly, preach" t'hriat
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The Bar Thomas Crisp lately lectarad before the 

Halifax Young Una’s Christian Association, on 
• •The art for the Timas;” and the fosters has kata
very favorably noticed by the Halifax frees.

The Uairerartfoe ef Oxford and Cambridge hare 
united in a mission to Central Africa

The only ton of Or Senna, Wesleyan Minister ol
Victoria,

pstrsaage. to wair.au all giruraeu raid. by him to k 1 
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bn poor sod perssculod people.
...................... Signor Mortara, whose child t

After alluding to hi, Riaan Catholics, has arrived

Da. J.The following extract from a letter written in New 
York for the ÎVaAyferwa HTfa.aa, Halifax, by the 
Rev. 8. F. Johnston, Missionary, will be read with 
interest by many of our reader». ." *

’ ■’ when leering the »hom of hie

ef i-radtade to God. There
CaTHaaTtc P|lli fahave basa the recipients, for we ought

to be thankful Then ere many calamities which have Ik* perg titre wa h ire ever eel played PARUT GROCERIESupon others, from which we hart- been exempted. kaewledge that year Pinna eed Pacraaan ara nfeeling, and ____________ ___________
native Province, speaking of the Metropolis of America ! ol Mortara protect
he ' ... - It is aeeerted that, since the

Passing from sqaan to sqaara-vfawing the harrying lb,|di the Pontifical gorerment
Ices tractable and leea disposed to reforme.

Wh;le af ban draeripli
with as fair prospect» of long lifethe last I foikl *1 ilv* Mlixoi rcsctiRiiilp pii.-re k,

j. ii. turner & ru.
llrilUh Dry <»t» «<l« .<i«r*,

(trait tie-.wg* Stio-i.

Your obedient eervaet,
Richard Draw Botlr, Ex-Aw*t Cashier 

For liet of Ag»nl*. mm I .hi* «(twlrtowl of Aye

nb, we arc still in the land of the 
of hope. While many have been

cut off in their sms, and the day of their merciful visi
tation terminated, we are still spur*!. Iloe* not all 
this call for emotions of the most lively gAititnde ? The 
commencement of a new year should be connected with 
serious self-examination. How have we » petit our 
precious time ? What use have we made of the advan
tage-» bestowed upon us ? God has conferred upon u* 
many privileges. He has given ns reason ; he has 
conferred upon ne a certain amount of property ; we 
posse* a greater or le* degree of influence with our 
fellow creatures. We have the bible in our bunds. 
God has set np his sanctuary among m ; he has given 
us h s Sabbath». Now, where he bestows advantage*, 
he e.;peeta corresponding returns. To whom ranch w

sir massive heads towards 
merchandise from every 
d for every use—hearing 
■in* from lips formed to 
theft Creator—beholding ; 
i every corner—and the i

__________„ ____ ___t unmistakable evidences,
that the great principle which animates them with life, 
activity and earnestness, ie w/f—exclusively teJ.mj 1 earl. 
sank within me and I exclaimed •* Surely God is not in 
A i flmce." Ie this elate of mied. at 12 o clock I entercl 
Fulton Street Prayer Meeting. Oh what a change ? 
There all ie etill, solemn, impressive. Every available 
•pot was occupied. All ages and sexes were peeent. 
The man of busies*, the mechanic, the day laborer—all 
had hastened from the exciting scenes around them, and 
from their various a vocations, to this sacred retreat, to
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Prayer meeting to-anwrow, as usual oe Lord's day.

A CARD.
RED TO INTIMATF. THATHERservant who knew hisjLord’s will and did it not. wax 

beat -n with many strip*.”
What use then have we made, during the past year, 

of the advantages bestowed upon us by God ? flow 
have we employed our reason ? Has it been exercised 
for the honor of its great author * What use have we 
mad.* of our property f Have we recognised God’s 
claims upon it ? and have we made conscience of de
voting a due portion of it to his service ? have we 
honored him with the first fruits of our increase ? or 
have we given him only what remained after all the 
claims of self had been answered ? What use havo we 
made of our influence ? Has it been prostituted to the 
purposes of vice and immorality, to the seduction of 
our fellow creatures from the paths of holiness and 
virtue? or has it been employed in the cause of truth 
and righteousness ? What use have we made of our 
bibles f Have they been allowed to lie neglected on our 
shelves, their dust testifying against us? Have our times 
of perusing them been few and far between ? or have 
they been our daily companions ? Have God’s statutes 
been the men of our counsel and the guides of our life ? 
Have they been our comfort in our sffiictioe, and our 
joy in our prosperity ? What lias been our treatment 
of God’s sanctuary ? Have we been regular attendants 
at the place of public worship ? Have we allowed no ex
cuse except such as we can carry to the last tribunal, 
to keep us from it ? or have impediments which wc 
could easily surmount for effecting our secular ends 
detained us from God’s sanctuary ? How have wc 
employed our Sabbaths during the past year ? Have 
they been spent in idlenem, or devoted to our worldly 
b usine» or pleasure, or engrossed by thought and in*- 
vernation of a temporal nature ? or have wc net only 
abstained from our secular employments and recreations : 
but cheerfully and cooeienciously and sincerely devoted 
the day to the public and private acts of God’s worship ? 
How have we spent our tithe ? What estimate have 
wc put upon this invaluable talent ? While all will 
allow ita value in words, how many'deny it in practice T 
Judging from their conduct, we would conclude, that 
of all things they accounted time of the least worth. 
How many are the schemes which they devise for the 
purpose of hastening its flight ? Bnt when life draws 
near to its close, what would they not give for a few of

were commenced by singing. Then followed a short 
pray* and the leadiag of a portion of Scrip tare. The 
remainder of the boar was occupied in prayer and ex 
hortatione. None of these exceeded five miout* in length. 
There appeared to be ao lack of persona to take part in 
the* excreta*- Their prayers were abort, earnest, and 
appropriate. Their exhortations were earnest and seemed 
to be the breathings of a soul fall of lore to God and 
yearning or* perishing sinners. In the diffcreni meet
ings we attended the following principles were prominent 
ly eet before the mied of those pressât, man, naturally 
depraved and only inclined to eia—no real lore for holi- 
nec» until changed by the Spirit of God—the Spirit's 
power over the soul of man—Faith, the principle of 
Christian life—Mortification of the flesh and holiness of

•host MmUs.i met. iheztqaare perpese holding A IIAZAAI
iikig of thatproceeds of which are lo he appropriated to the

ihreegheet the I stead sad the
of Nova Sr olis ie

H. B. DOUGLAS.Jam. 6.

Grand Jury Room,
Queen’s County, 7th Jan., 18(10.

The Grand .lury present the destitute condition of 
many of the Poor in Charlottetown and suburbs, and 
instead of the usual feast, have subscribed the sum of 
seven pounds herewith, for the purpose of purchasing 
fuel to he distributed among the Poor of all denomina
tions residing in the said city and suburbs, with the 
request that the said amount may be handed to the 
Ladies collecting for the aforesaid purpose.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And fwr 8ml« * Hmzmd't Bomktiort,

THR

Prince Edward Island Calendar,
For 1860.

yr As but a limited edition has been printed, those 
intending to purchase should do so promptly.
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T0II W. PIC KABDJt L «PECTEULI.Y 
J inform* the peblie of P- K. Island, and former pairowe of 
the eelabliahment in |»arlieelar, that, having taken ike old 
it and far ma ay year* oceapied by Mr JoHM Stomilii 
•ait door eaal of Johm TaBMAMA». Eeq.'e. he ie prepared 
to esecele, in gtmd style and of lh«i beat material, all aidera in 
hi* line, promptly and at moderate price* 11# always keeps on 
Hand a aeleel awortmeai of HA11NB85. SADDLES, WHIPS,

I spent in that sacred Church. Sly t was melted and
eut to Gad au#l a perishing world. I UsâtM«eal 61 The Ocean,

62 The M)Bierioee Stranger; 
Tale.

63 Two Day* on the Wei 
Bmder

64 Hpmli.f iheOilarulu Faiie 
Volume IX.
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lla% ("«emaaay,
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a Tale.
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26 The Mia* sad Miners of 72 Living IN*e<« oft; real Brit 
Cornwall. r.lmme X

26 The Old Wkcherefi*, 72 upland and ihe I app«,
27 The ArtiePa Levs; • Tale. 74 t'ha.l— lame. Fat.
Si Henry Amend end the Wa I 76 Cheramal Ihe Maheei ;

earnest prayer, and that my IS The Pile and the Pit.

pin* of prayer thanking God that 1 bad been 14 Grace A y ion; • Tele,
permitted to visit it, sad sad at the thought that I should 16 Arnold and Andre,

IS Spirit of Dante a Vinot again have the privilege of uniting with a On the 6tb instant, by the Rev T. Duncan, Abchibalp ■in. nl withPeleai« HI.where Gad bad * graciously manifested M*Lbam, of l>og River, to Maboabbt Nbill. eTReati 17 Ughl-lleaaea.to pray*. Road. IS The War in AlBut dear reader, you must not entertain the idea, that At Fifteen Point, an Monday, the 26rh ell., by James Camp A l.’ttor fr**m Floren 
France iu.il Austria urj 
muni of t‘iC Italian « 
Veneti*. which i* to 1»^ 
nl l»y the Arx’hdukt* j 
M.xl'im. and Tuscany J 
or Huesian Prince, lo H 
l-cgatioi * are t.. jp* rcil 
go rate micIi rdorius ul 
eti.f ti ha Via 
In'lief that the tiiuo hi 
S|»eakiiig of the Itomad 
travel li rough the roul 
nil clasNra, in order tl 
(lint hatred of |.rivetl| 
l.cguti.iiia It i» iiccerl 
press of them* counlrivl 
lmuginc the outhrrak ll 
to'ival of the check t lui 
put» ttfou the pi***i“H‘l 

Spain lie* her workl 
meut has given ordcil 
mouth—a proof that I 
t* an w.ia a tit ici pa ici|. I 
roi teal h.*y.iiid Ihe glol 
pledged herself to llirl 
not, if euece»*ful, lui 
enemy. The Doi’v A*l 
tl.ii» e.mleal. ouin : — -fl 
polifieian in Spain cul 
ndwentiige eau r<*8iiIt il 
in ihe humiliation ofl 
g irern hi*r*elf. e.u.notl 
lion of right iulHi.m»l 
pet in it led lo indulgil 
6* try o »u ko t#« i üi I 
■ n empty pretext anJ 
milled ill trade XX it ll 
favored nation. ilu*v I 
the view of any bginl 
11 defeated in this w.l 

**f di«a>*<to; >uil 
the national fup. ri.nl 
reduced lo thin dileil 
the pledgee they givl 
terminate the war wfl 
they can hardly umlrl 
from the Minimi tl a til 
before llie war begin I 
e-dontiation. or goil 
Morocco. The eecual 
lo Wl»at France has! 
would resemble on a I 
of Mexico in a formel

hell. Faq., Ma Sampson Roe* Mvttaxt, lo Mias Eliza 
Jane Gamble, of the same place.

Ua the tod alt., at St. Eleaaor’a, by ihe Rev Dr. Read, Mb 
Abcmiealo Kamiav, Lot II,to Mas Sophia Tavlou. 
of New l«oudoa.

Oe ihe 2Mh all, at the Mimien Hoorn. Morray Harbor Soeib, 
by Mr Jams Wbiileek. B. C. MiaiMer. Ma Jmxpm Thomp
son, of MoaUgae River, to Misa Estmbu Mauchon, ef 
Monay Harbor Sooth.

At Weal River. Piet*. * the 28ih ah., by ihe Rev, James 
Bay*. Rev Geoboe Roddice, le ELiSAaarH, eldoM 
daughter of Mr Robert Reddieb, of West River

Al Mill*. Qaam’s r*eiy. N *.. * ibe 24th Nov., by the 
Rev Joseph Foray the, Mb Jambs Collie, Mercbaat, to

No. You can
find little (bat te of the ie exwpt what you CaobiA<2aa neatly teim:
find ia Fallen Street Bet we oboe Id Country Dealer* 22 *Cma M*Qeede.purchase* elaewbete.iy in this eity of TwaLkr*.-ho daily met to of too Spirit.
Ul as Imitate impie. God will pool 

wmitdlw and cot ne til y ei 
fan, it. tile coon c.
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mwtiags for prayer 
ig for too time whoa

LE MENT F. HUBERT. Dbntiit
New-Yobe.) beg* to iafurm the labebkaito of Char

visited with such manifestations of the graeioee power of
May be baetsw it ia bte own time and way obeli be

pray*.
Salwfaclioa guiaateed ia every ieatai
Filling, Estraetieg. aod Cleansing attended Norway} a Tale,'• Christian Awociation andTonne Charges moderate.

Literary Institute Beeideaee—At Mae. Dooola*’». Water street. 
Cbarleuetowa, Ne»ember 18, 186». tfin the Vtlmmt V.66th year ef hi* ago. too Riebt Rev. Bbbmabb DonaldOn Teeeday evuaiag la* a S3 The War ie CaRirarm,JITMT PUBLISHED,McDonald, N< 34 Kar*I Lifo ia Greece,Paies 7e. 6d.; Chnh Gilt, 10*. 6d.Its rooalta will be daly at the public annual Chapel ia ibis City, * W<the lfltii lastto bo bald a Tate,MEMOIRtoo United Now Y*r'e Prayer * Cap aia Jobe Smith.I let ah., at Raatieo llooaa. af Typbee fever.So arday.ti

ith the Awociation, was held. It Mr. Robbbt Uhestbe Woolnei
ministerial prayer HâcemiKlf. hfollowing order: bereavement. The decaaaed wee a brat bar ef Ibe bte Mrs 

Skinner, ef this CHy. aod etdeel mo of Mr. Robert 
ef Raatieo. Extensively engaged ia peblie beeiw 
life, be wa* favorably known to a large circle of aq 
by whom hi* death i* eiecerely regretted “All flei 
and all the goodliaem thereof is as the flower el the 

At Charlottetown Royally, * the Id kwL, Mi

With eatioee of the Cnlonixatina of ihe Lower Previee*Deecan, 0. Sutherland, RRevo J. Do vie. I.
British North America,Laird, D B. Para to*, W. W. Perkins, C. Barker, aad
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THF PROTESTANT, AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS.
Thin is not•» Uest If we■■•h Bfteetion, end il is found tint tint birthplace of the, three 

rumor is “ the bfoli politic*! circles” of tbe city of Peeth ; orgui 
but. outil Ihe statement to m(M, Ike pehlio m*y arrio —“*
Ol Ike peeethle eonelueino I hot •• Ike wlek is I ether le Ike, 
thought.” The Emperor, Il le further added, ahdieetee 
in favor of hi» eon, born only recently, but tiw Emperor’s i 
brother, Arehducke Maximilian, is to be appointed Regent | 
during the minority. It would b* premature to epeeelple | 
an statements like three. Whether tree or false. ihev 
serve one end—to show the present ineiobility Of Ike'
A out nan empire. All the outlying provinces, end more j 
especially Hungary, are ripe for revolt, end, without e 
speedy change in the system of government, the events of 
that memorable veer.* I84R, rosy let repeated, with Ibis ! Qnntin
diffirenee —that Itursian aid canne» he calculated on to 'Ivvva DCuUoe 
mako thing-» pleasant again. In the present temper of 
Europe, a <;<»r-riiuisnt which cannot cultivate the good- 
will mid afT-cti.»» of its subjects will gain little hy their

regular public 
, in the Ust wt

•I least twomm, testify. Cancase, «a the of the rear, ip theex peel a attended by all the Trestlessad ofrtSSJTrf.Sr Gall eed
fcepeef ef air is no leas

eel be saidand lei
idle rale. laadable ambition to exeel, not for the sake ofyoung a laudable ambition to excel, not lor sue ease oi 

superiority, bat tat higher aseMaeas-aad it would
a • «___ a a!___L_1 — -12».m—» .n ,1ia wmI».m s>r fias.wrote to the Kmpeffr Napoleon requesting to know 

what were bis in tea tines with regard to this eouetry. 
aad the reply of the Kmperor'a private secretary, have 
eforded scope for a good deal of criticism. An set so 
enprecedented as that of the merchants referred to ha* 
been aeiveruefly condemned, and it is manured that it 
M possibly bring the writers within thc’lash of crim- 
iaal law. So incensed was the Liverpool Lvw Society 
that it was said to have passed a resolution, offering to 
«apport the law oBrers of the Crown with availnhlo 
evidence for s proeeeution, should one be instituted ; 
but tbe statement has been since denied. Tin. writers.

la Chanda that Mr out, wto lately left
warmly interest the whole district in the welfare at thelea— inhale im deadly carbon, aad Uueagh 

bleed, the mmilm ma iairrulid,aad the hernia

ilete viedieatioi of Ike of Ike

against them by the ef-il chargee

iptain Janie* Daly—completely exculpate* tbe people of

ia tie mostoff the plat, belonging to the .hi,, did
Soutiens.

■tpp'Moch of winter? Is the stove of the right 
(inlity and in the propel place? Is the plastering or 
ceiling kept in repair, and L there always fuel in suf- 
dciuut i|.t nttity ? In eases far too many for the honor 
.1' parents and trustees, these questions must be 
answered negatively. It is unpleasant to bring thorn 
.hings to tbo view of tbo public, but the interests of 
ihe rising generation and the abuse of publie money, 

I demand their exposure. Our sehoolhoeees require la 
I Ih- warmed front the month of October dll May. For 
! tins purpose a suflleicnt quanti * 1
, laid up at ooe time in winter, to 
the same month in the followii 
our schools he rendered eomlbrtu w 
chilling weeks at the clone of autumn ; instead of 
tenting the dreary aspect of a few young ehil 
huddled around a stove in which a little grace rim 
ing wood refuses to afford any hast, the elder seh

out regard, examination or punish 
not. How ia he to condemn them 
them with rame acknowledged and 
of morality. What is that standard

And as

Hale thl,110(1 men for Fsusesvlo* —The Conveotionist organ insists upon e 
inee. aad Inis force ,|eley of so** years before sny i of federation he
tee eetahliel.ment of tirrirU; end j| .aaoaneee tl-el there ie a general wnder- 
i of barely thirteen ,unding that the eehjeet elrall not he harried We here 
ly inferior M France ,|eey, contended that a grret question like this would 
—illL—■ —1 — -,e-‘-ke eome years to mature. The Convention-

f this opinion Pm. It told us the other day 
iee cannot be eerried into egret la a— ace 
A general election ■—I Sake pl.ee In the 
eeieely. Tbia, at leant, la — etbing libs 
l, from the leading Uunvenlionlet organ. If

__________ snot be serried lorn eieet le ooe ee-eine or
two. It fellows tiiet we eieet Uke three le It. At this 
.ete, tbe year at grew IMS will Bid the qewtleo «ill — 
the eerpet. Three years' grace to begin with Ie really

till the return of

with a wll far tien of both parents and prieet. Thelet organ
la tbe latter iblie" teacher,ef Sery aealofa. No

arranged around the sides of the 
time, trembling from cold end 
towards the stove. Net wnfteqi 
been dismissed from went ef flu 
October, 1 called at s school an Ik 
Georgetown to thie City. The bt 
ly e dilapidated appearance On

trust by allume, would betray bie hiterni energy w 
foreign eel—liai grand doc

ile divineChristianity, inch

they are not needed, and should hare
Bet the Bible, God susvsnbrisra. to tbs barnseleg dials of—eh a ooaleet, aad liberal: eed per‘■ape. II things are not quite raids wh

ile will die—ver, we era long, that tbe whole teacher alone. out ofWe are boded to a know led g-'neb en est—ti— at III eleven o'clock. With callrepair. the version which they prefer.e—duel on the part ef tbe Coure». to IheeSbeTl the wholara, the toaehor replied that—ly turn Imi animosity and strifey—eg Emperor 
in. The assigne for frai. Athe question will be dewrring el CO—id-

short dimanee from the wheel, two.boyi had keen myaqjoy«car ef tiering ia history as •» Iks law at the Hapsbargs.' 
A wmmaatmllan w entiling hw nmeewtlly eurited tiring the. ■eriptnral training.i privilege of i
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Waikiki*; a Tale, 
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ipirit of the Jcros-ilpm

rJmmt rill.
Ukeria,
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Tale.

Chivalry among the .Arabs, 1 
The I lrvan.
The My elertoes Stranger; J 
Tale.

Two Days on ihe Wei 
Border 
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Volume IX.
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Bab I'uatanEl,

W illiam Votibflt,
Alien llnHm.itiii ; an Ail* 
bleg.aph,.

Teai hi Aevergee, 
Bhipwieeke,
The llerchanl’s Uaej 
a Tale.

Madame de Wirl,
Living Poem of <i real Bt in 

V.lmmt X
l^plaad and the I epps, 
f'hailea lames Fox, 
Chernmal Ihe Mahoei ; 
Tale.

Christian Slavery in Bail 
Joarney from the liambuli 
ik- Mrd Hh,

Allan V.eghan; a Tale. 
Varinsillwe of Bertml, 
Christina, Qaeen of Hwei 

Volume XI.
Wool llUnr and its GU 
Lord fTlive 
Vat iota ; a Tale.
The Keept4it Mt.ejik,
A Vieil le ihe IlimaUye.

I Three Acts ia a l»iaws;{ 
Tale.

Field Marshal hevocsv,
I The P*»ets of AmnH-a, 

Volume \ II 
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Tslo.
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Secular Department.

Il-ilv Fitl.cr
Ymirniiy PTfiiin; i!»«• ante of Prince Icr-imo iras •till 

sari-Mis I'l.Miriii.t |,imn i♦. îho 4-»t: si !e ii.ifiug eel in 
ni*c.»ssthiit*i| iho ii[• jilirtliift of i fn-a i Mi«ter. The K.u 
p-Tur jiai'l ihrtrc vi-its m Iim unv|.? yesterday.

- PAIN.
T'»^ M idri I fî'7T W am, .tin,-«s |1-• t t*i" enrvi<— of ete tui

tvk-'f I-» i ' ih t a 111 h.« (.lit up ti |iiiolic liml r tin llie 
Mlllh 'Urit

I'hn Madrid j •urn.tls i that Ih' L.irrm-
•iicni^ w<*r .i'tt.it ti .„rr-w j i.iliiU.iHMf fru u the hank. 
• m dojuisll ol s •«•nri?|.'S

i.-irt:» pvT.VFitsr i\ tvn rir: si qitstion.
Thf IforaM» !..

however, had no intenlinn of doing anything illegal, and 
the indignation which their cinduct lias provoked 
eyries with it pnniNhuient enough to deter others from
gimilar folly. Ncverthcle*i, the rcnlv evoked the Km- , . . _ . .
error'» kindly fooling toward* this vonnlry in a manner e' l,,e m*J ^ ^-1^
whieh ia at least satisfactory.although it will not arrest * ^ __ the nan
the military ardour which his taken possession of the ' France.

nlc. In this ardour the Government is partieiii.it in»'. ■ **'*'*• ^l'c- —Tlio Mmnur of to-day announces that:
Mid that the Warofoe* is now preparing gm.a and n'*,‘i '^‘••■•.l,h of Pm,et, Jcmmo continued to im-

batteries which will refaire the rervic. ,,r .Vl.u,Mv.,l„n- JT’” 1 */- *'• arud. . .pU-n.ng
u ... 1 , , , , flic law on tho i.rces. th* wie<lom and necessity of which,
t*cr artillerymen,—a much larger number than can at it tMH,„ h, ei..,lt veere- rs,H.r^n«o,
present In* rendered available lor that nnu of the nerrnv | iie petne in.-nii.ms a* a rumor that Prince Gortaeha-1 
On tb'-* part of the tîmvrninvnt then- is no intention, it koff will dm-lioc louttf-nd the C»Migrcs« a* Pi.-nipotenti-try 
is belicvetl. to incn*asc the lloyal Artillery, the denin» ‘,l Russia, unites England is represented by eotno import 
being to depend on the amateur or volunteer spirit *nt mcrnhur of the CPiinet.
which now animate* the whole nation. Pakis, Doc 17—The Moniteur of to d*y »ontaiae tlie|

A speech was made at Bridgewater, recently.by Mr. following :—“ The Kuipcrur leccivrd yesterday ihe Papal ! 
Kinglake. which cannot fail to giv$ an immense imriet- ninneio. who pre».-oted to his Majowiy the letter of the1 
ns to tbe volunteer movement, nml it may go a I-mg 
way to render the organisation permanent. Mr. King- 
lake «peaks from a personal knowledge of the i’mp.-r.ir 
of the French, lie describe* him as a thou glitI'nl nun. 
cinstantly occupied in his library with tin* study ol 
battle» and plans of military campaigns—, man wii • 
admits no one to h-s ooûlence. nml rules with.mi? ov -n 
tbt- advice of a minister. Cotummlm; an enorm 
army, now flushed with its recent victory over tbe ^rr.t- 
est military piwer in the world, an 1 ruling wtb>v r.«
»:raiut from a Parliament or a fret- pres< this nun 
tniv Ik* driven by the f»ree of fiivam-’am-ps in* > 
cmlipt w.th this country, and its people, then-fort- 
aboitlJ !>'■ fire pared loi tbe worst that i-m hryi 
- 1 he Frciieh Kmperor." sai l Mr. Kinjl.ikf». w i< i 
gui*«t in this country • hv his a friendly ti-id n 
Kngl.md ; lie lias always liven a faithful ally *" ? -i 
ei'intrv .n 1 ai prv-.*ut lie h is n i tpi irn-l wilo rt- 
Bat thv c,;t<* of our anxicy is ihi-—:ht* (r .v r-! i i 
of France is centred in »>n<' man. All tlv- r-«o:irt- - 
thirty-seven millions of a warlike race ar - c.-i:1 r.-.i. 
in a Parliament, not in council of state, im* ,-y t i t 
that crop of stat .-sui -ii which wc are accustomcl M eili a 
ministry, but in one tutu Well. then, it i» ev il .:' 
that this mm is a dangvn»ns neighbor. Any uv l c il 
mm will tt-ll you that, however friendly his fwl n• 
lb,y hv to-<lay. a mere Ü: of the gout, or of indigv.'tiim 
m iv convert him into an enemy to-iunrrow. Y our - • 
curity. if you n-»t it on the French, must repose ,t;»«.ii 
the will ul" one min. 1 say that if wc were to reniiiu 
perfectly pi»*ivc in this state of thing* we should b«- 
midm *n <«r iili-ftIt hardly rv<| iirvd tlv - slim i! i'i i ; 
words it, incre***- the zuirtial lever wliich h.»< >■ / • ! 
upon the nation ; but the movement, as we li n • had 
occasion to state Ik-fore, cannot do injury if it w.!l 
lii-vc us fr»uu the ••invasion panics " which have in.-V 
ciiikI the i»lv from its propriety at statv«l in:• : il- 
during the last l ight or nim- year . <* mfidenee i- » - 
eeutial to tlv welfare of a eofotn«-r«-ial ami nnrtini' 
count ry. and as confidence iu the intent inn- .d'nur 
neighbor has liven shaken, the next l»e»t tiling i t » 
have eoutidt-iK-e in ounudves. We do not believe that 
the Kmperor of the French has the slightest intenti m 
of invading Kt, gland, and he ha* «oim- enough to know 
that the attempt, if made, would fail, and would <• •>( 
him hi- crown, and In- accompanied with the de«tri!cti«.ii
ol" hi- dynasty ; but »o great is the popular susjii.'i-ui 
ol" tin* motive* of l.onis Napoleon that the U-«t. am!
ev, " i::i! •• t’l • ! • . -• «• y - *n -iv -, « • nrit y a g »»,»-.* - irj»ri-«• 

the vi.luni vr rifl«* and artilh n <• »rj• - 
whivlt the «'oimtrv now bristles—-

1«‘

®l)c Protestant.'
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THE ENGLISH MAIL
■ Hotel Mail Steamer Canaihi, after a pn»p of 
rn Jajrs, arrlral et Halifax on Saturday last,

etc by the sliding down of the epper 
window, in snmmer, end by • rerohring

the walls too often afford id winter a 
of cold eir, while en open door allow* 

free ingrese of the etmoephere. The 
io either

sir in owr school-room, 
l»“Wl,W

eneath the store, end a small iinged 

retired pert of the ceiling, in winter. The 
room should be swept every eecerey immediately after 
school, sod the ire lighted eed the sects and dents 
dusted every morning an Ironr before the meeting of 
school. Unless attention is paid to the comfort sod 
cleanliness of oer sehoolhooses, they will oerer be those 
centres of attraction to the young which the interests of 
oar country require them to be.

Still the grand point remains to be secured—the 
attxhPA Hex or THE CHILDUtx. The law require, 
each school-district to bnre at least forty children from 
the age of fore to that of Iftecn ; and disclaim, the 
rapport of e school in which there has not been for six 
month* an average attendance of at least twenty schol
ar*. These are certainly very reas'Mtable deminds. 
In many districts the children capable of attending

there i* no public examin- 
yeer to the other. In «them, 

one trustee more faithful than 
two or three parents, jnay continue to 

nppeurueee. The teacher feels that his 
labor» are not appreciated—the scholars grow careless, 
and » general ioaUfeteocc in respect to iotcllrctaal ctil- 
tere orerepreede the seulement. What shall bo done 

is incomplete or dangerous, to make the public school the centre of united and 
non should be restored to • hearty concern in erery section of our land 
lidinx down of the epper sash The steins n*d support of teacher* are ol too 8 'ch 

consequence to be diroiMcl with a closing paragraph. 
They are reserved for a full d^scu^'ion in our next 

Your?». 4r.,
G. SUTHERLAND. 

Charlottetown, Jan. 6th, 1S6>.

8UMAP.Y.

The Supremo Court, Hil irv t« r»n, cf>mm#*nc'-d i « 
*iitinge on Tuwday lael. 'I h- nnu h«*r of ra»re to 
lie tried ia uoderaDiod not to Im vi-rv great.

Tbe Courier* eroaeed the S:rait« on Safurdav I i*t, 
and also on Teraday, bnngii (' I'mial »m • \ ••••ri- 
•tan Mail*. They have cr«»»*d 
vit bin six day*. Tiie I •!*•«! 
new* will be f»uod in thi* ii •

«ml \

___ _________ ____________ f The United Sla vs C-mg
school, number trmi fifty to seventy ; yet in not p few -ipvaker up to the J)th.

,^l< fho Post Mister
have herv , f ^ me,|4 »(lf (|l(. n«*ig‘i »Wv

..I
..........» »’*-•

-g f.nr......a I*
l t tl |‘,re It.
•iil-l I* f.ri„« m» 
•In'. Ul fl r ril’t Ig «till

t»r an Rgvitiim 
IS Tt-nlurt* It. a dll. I» 
uni* iii* uf Lurd l*al-

iilig :i r. fc
b-Hir-l. tli-uigh ti i- 

!i i c‘d-1 liti!.- i' of it!1 
tli ‘ neiah » »rin ; 1-- »ubl c 

r *k till F't»? Sch ul Act- 
ill u if k • m my ol" th 

tilaiiJ. i"h-‘de-criptiu i which llirnard 
elicit : jui*t. gives of the *ch i »L ol 

and at a tiuv* when" the
The Piet on Chronicle, nft 

if ihe storm at Halifax, c ytv I i i . i • 
Enter many of our , Journal, says;—Tne >clir. O. ain ti !'■

nt indiflcrciHc 
life I idea tn.«' 

i .vvdnl Sta <• 
i#U-r th * ;».i- 

;ii a :);icar uicu 
-*'fl « • » u« I*. I-.
Iv- vole jr.ied 
'onn -t-iicu1 ami till «Je I
«ef>Litnrc* of these stale* imagined tli it education w.ip 

aragre-tiiiig lU'ist satisfactorily, is not a little applicable 
U tho*c of our own country. Enter many of our

• iRi-iont r, ,rking. Xotwitli-1 kcho»>l* in any iivmth from June to December, and you the above paragraph us lost, 
»ition mm fvsted^by the Em i u-ty Ii id an attendance varying from five to fi.tecii. Ë. Island, and n«»l from Viet

1 !

Uuii-d Status will b- -mil • -
• b-- XVinivr. rf*rv Tiifs.l fx
• •VI H'li *ml mail» feriber U - 
fiinndl.md, will be -nirl»- "p 
l*UH«d iy Jm. I7lh. Frols v _i) 

ilav-. bVu. Ml, Tuesday 14' i. I'
I’m- Mill* will bi* «Lin ut im 

t-Vffry M<m«Uy ami Thursday n

Mmg tar m-.cmirit

Turin. D-e

li-m-r.tl I> i’» 
|»r«-wcnt nt t 
fli.-ro will 

Ii UN. D-f 

miinif*t»--l i t 
tin ! th« fiivvi

: <
nt fiv mr fit* livsn <l«'finifiT»'lv 
utiiry -«f S tr < nil in tb# < *»mg es*
•« in t le»v<? furin in order to tw 
‘ting o|i. uii’g "f tlnr t t.auiber* 
nil vi. ing-- in Sardinia.
•ral |)«‘i-trmi la ha* nflv'iallv earn- 
ii li'.vrrnir fill that < Hunt t'avour 
ii,»r-iiri «ill I» tli.? r#iirc»ent*tive» 

ing l ' 111 'rcss.

Yiennv M 
• vit l-y tin* 
liinfg-' a rt-

Austria i* a -out

17 -Li;.
î - l'"r tifli li 

i t‘ • ari.r.»:.'-

17.—In t1 • 1 •» h t Ci binct CVum-ii 
Hnipt-r.ir. ir nn« r. w»lv-il that in

f oK.tNMMIlMI (1 ,rin* re fi n 11 !>»* in ul? in 
war dvpartinviit. It i* miid that 

prov ed to a voiuplute disaruiamonl.

The 
fourteen
bringing Liverpool date* to the 17th of December. The 
Island Mail* by the ('mutila were brought aero* the
Straits to Cape Traverse on Wednesday, and reached ...
thi* city th.- same night. The intelli/enee received i* it is « xesedingly diSru . for the teacher to^ *e«-ur« 
deroitl of much inter»--** The m-nt imp .. .ant and j niinimnm legal average. How is this ! 
latest news is emt.iine,l in pn-eciling «-.ilinun*. In sd ':l!| exhib.iiott uf hum in natnrv 
dition to it. w- nbscrv- thit in Ir»-I«n l. intTttn^s i 
sym uthizc w.'h rhj I*»;»». «• iiirinn-.! to In- held, a 
which int.-h ex - t.-iu-u' pr-v « 1*1 Hie < rni; lan 
•jittgc used at th --o iii-«-riii'* liy *»ui ».' h.- ef-.-.ci 
orators, had g'ven greit nlf-nee m i . id ye - » u 
of the in nt infla ai.il l mil hi . Inn h-»iî.r 
to txprt-vd thvir Ih! c! lh .' fli ••» | r i <•( th i;)"r 
I i! an 1 !•- n » *r 11 ;> • r.-r > t i • 'l • • . v 11 l by I I »*.: v. 
g:iin to thx .r !’ i- »i «1 -lui th liuve.’umeu
•v II no; chmg 'It -y trm »»." iu x i education in lh- 
V itioii d Sclvul- in Iridai.d but will entertain any 
-.! 'gp*timi lor tlv-ir in
Si "l tilling th'- pi»? -tlC dt*|. ■'•• i vs, see .a ■ i i v.n vwe s *j i •«•" Asses * r v — — ---------- " w ~ -- ,
nvr.ir ol .hr French. a-t>.- prcpir.tio.» for war cuis-1 e.meesvc that there is something extraordinary in I Ihe Halifax. S«n says;— lue M-. 1 _ • ••
(•m • | tl h* lull' in Kidml vi I the Volunteer I the first ease, but finding anoiher and another in the hands on Devil s Island, is sup - »• d :» m «..* Sanhill exciting m.,'fîint:'re,t and receiving ! xsme stole, yonr .urpri™ rettl» into a conviction th,, B/«elrih. from P. E. leUnd, » „ , produc, "

omethiug is decidedly wrong. You enquire why ao, The Rifle Compeniea in this t.'uv appear to be 
many scholars are absent, and arc informed_thst it is dojng , i,u,ine„ eol.simg vol ...lev..,
the time of planting, or haymaking, or harvest, or The Highland, Mayflower, and tiret-, arc tv >v i Iv
potato-digging, or threshing, or there is a wsnt of smt-, Al , me,|j0!! of Irishmen and th. ir dr,'
able clothing. It us dear that such excuses may cover | cend„nts held on Monday evening Inst ..Imu, n.n. ty 
the whole season, in some instances, the aid of the nleo ,olunlee„d „od it j, pro|,„i,|e ,|„lt „u„1l„."r
elder school children may be indispenaable to their |wju g, iwnewd „ |„,t thr.-, hundred before

Crents for a week or fortnight in tpnng or autumn, lbe ei—e of the present year —ff./t/.T Jjaraal 
t can it be maintained that detention at home is ab-

«•lately nccewary in one-half of the C2t**e in which it Cargoan nf P L Island Potat u * have been *.dd 
occur*> lm|MH*ible. An Mcoalbrtable schoolh.msc, al ruinowaly low pneae—8d. to 1* per b.i*liel! Oat* 
an inactive and uninteresting teacher, and insufficient, do much better, nnd sell at 2*. to ‘2*. 3d. Bai Ivy 
clothing,may have their own influence in thinning the brings 3s. Hf. Wit.
attendance, bet tkr tjrral camar is the want of a livelv j Cspteie Donald M'Dooald, late of schooner Wo re.
and forcible apprehension of the value of a thorough i nf ~ .............................

i the part of m

:iii.Y«-ment w.i* *!i 
i-nnlinl <upp >rt. There h.ul been hi mv lighting between , 
the Spanish and the Moor»; but no great or decisive 
battle had been fought.

an niavntT.

ami afirtcL i- 
moviim nl with

A l«-iifr fr<»m Florence aketohes the scheme on which 
France iuiJ Austria an- *»id to Im? agrec-l for the actilc- 
m«-nl of 1‘iC Dalian ipieatitfn. Auairia in to giv<? u;> 
Vcncti i. which i* to he «leclareU inflefn-mlcnt. hut gov-ri» 
ni hy the Archduke Ferdinand of Tmn-any. Inrma. 
Modvn*. nnd Tuacany, ere I» lie united under n French 
or Uunsun Frince. to be appointed hy Congre»»: and lire- 
Lcgalioi t? are t«i jp» rcatoinl to tlir l*ope, win» ia to inau
gurate Filch reform* a* will satisfy I i* wuhject». Thi* i» 
• u.I to Ih tin? propMiti'Mi. hut the writer declares hi» 
belief that the turn? ha* puMvd for such a eompromi*-. 
Speaking of the U»»iu*gne*c, he »»y», “ It i* neceeaary t" 
travel V rough the country, to mingle with the pcopio ol 
ull claaftee, in order hi hecumo aware of the dt cp rinit 
that hatred of priestly rule hue struck throughout tin*

A letter in th.» T-'/»'*, dated Penth. Dec. 12, aayw the 
•He i< .-iftt, Tlio An-trim (i.ivermucnt is rce«iD«?d t»« 
adopt u rigorous polir/ toward Hungary, instead of re 
Urceeing f«r yvinifol<l grievance*. One hundred nnd 
•dc'-t v I'roti-ritenr*—noMt-mcn and gt-niicmcii—tiave with
in t.'v la«t few dawn Hc.-n n»: into pii«m. or cited heforc 
: • in igiriTat.-ti, lor hating taken part in the nMewMit'?
X- hic!i |.r.if«'id agiini' t •- im j ■••r i ii p a lent ol .Scptvuili-r 
l lie Austrian army in liungary will »uoii Im nearly

l lie Vienna ri-rrr* on«|cnt of the Tnn‘>f. writing on 
ll.-fFtn'-'r 14. fi y » tlio dang-rof a confit.-1 between tho im 
I'-rial auth-iriiicF and tin» Hungarian Protcuhint* daily 
i nerc a wc <, mill t lia t liungan-ui political and religion» 
agitation go hand in hand.

Giitis!) anb for. Amcritan Nrros 

United States.
Waa*ixcton. Dec. 18.

Til* Orc.inization.—Tho l>vin<M-racy of the llouae ar««
_ _ _ ____  ____ __ divid«»«t into two intt-rcFl*—one willing to M?e an <>rg»nixa

7,ti."iV. It » n7rewry to*i tiiVdüily M lh»"t tl... "••••> -ff- l. <1. »n.l lh- -ll.-r dwlrin* to pro-ur- llie co- 
pre»* of three counlriea auppliee lo popular aniw»»itj to “î«®rau«m of th.» Smil.t-rn <>|.)»oailion, I». present » 
im.sin. ti., ...Ht.rrsk that will iimvitobly f,.ll„w ,nr' re —•"••'•I —I—'', with « nnit-J S.alU. The Llvr eanm.t 
to.ivsl ..r tl.« ell—k that ll,o h ,.r h, l„r d.elinics still , |.r->.ul fl'- nvxt -x!.-n,....iit will b« on Mr fsylor of
puis tit—ii Hi- pessi-ns ;f Ih» mnliitnd. " l-iuisuns. hei ............. I.'UT |ir..sp»ct ,.f ..lee,., then

wu< had with Mr Boeo.-k
Kff.rt* hurt? been mule li concentrate on Mr. Dari* of 

Indiana, us a compromise ; hut without mere*». The 
Smth will not touch him, though In declarei his rvudi- 
ncti» t» anpfmrt the D-iuo -ratio candidate wlien hi* vote 
•an elect li tlit- Opi-i.wiiion hold their present position j 
hrinlv, as i« i-Jtj.cctc.1, and call fur a vote Ficadily at the 
. !•». ..f i-f.-iy »|k-.-.-Ii on the purl of tl.e otner aide, the !
plur.iiity rule m.sv co n- fooiv r than ha* he--n »ntici|Mte«l 
f it- If a p.Fril'lllIV that, iift.-r ..liter C* |»c| llll.ll ts Ul 

•■ iii'iiiiu'i.in i « .-c !..il. fl, t.irio«i.< in.-mlM-r* ?if Ireith ptirt—» 
voi,I, may agree lo m rv«* Ihe pu*.lie inlereela. demand m. 
org til I*a2 loft, and ttll-.w II I I !»- cfl.-. led by Ificir silène» 
or Irui.k «-Splaliuti.-n. 1 lo | r f»-|.I Fiats' ol it.liiga f inin '
emuiiue ic y A ••♦■m r limpet | rt tail» on all
- 1.1,-F 11 l - ' e mot i-ff «i d - ng a mol. g I lire OppoFll ion now

ll l.o p • : r ' Fl 1.11 be in I. Il- l • M-. I tf-r . CX« C|-1 U|.»ll Ull 
.pit-F'lon .'.ie nu-ig'-i • y .V Y Tn un-.

T • atvti-• lion ag• 'ii-»i Dr J i*. Ayer, of L >w»ll,• l.o 
«iiibi.i ,g it ,•». Fix. Jr l tie i r • iwtirer ol tin» Ali.iit • » • a
'lilt». In* hve i witlidr iwn b.*.tau«e Un» pi«»%..... . mu
Unit no • otiipiiiin t Mgaiii»t I iltl coil ,| Ik* tiiiFltlned. fl 
ai-i is ll'til llr Aver mrer. ly defended I'iuiwrlf .tu Ik*-| l . 

mlg'it wilo a pciikiiilv lire Impp«-ned lo i,ar«- in hi» h.nn. 
against a cowardly as-«u!l made «-n td.u f»om fwhind. 
«rilh the premedu'ed intention to dishonor and punisl-

We copy the following paragraph from a late No. of 
fho Srottlnh Autrrirun Journal, the editor of which 
has recently visited thi* colony and some of tho neigh
boring province*, ami published iu his paper extensive 
note* of hi* tour, lie say*:—

A party of our readers who it seems have been induced 
by our recent ivtieles to contemplate emigration to Prieer 
Klwurd I Hand, or s -me other part of the Lower Provin
ce a, de-ire information with reference to the tax** io 
these parts In New Brunswick end Nova 8e»tis the 
taxe* are raised hy a tariff averaging about tea per sent., 
hut from which most of the leading necessaries of life are 
exempt. In Prince Edward Islaad also the taxe* are 
light, and the prices ol tho principal articles of import
very moderate.

The editor is quite correct in stating that our taxes 
arc IL'ht. The most direct tax on tho inhabitants gen
erally i* *ix shilling* and eight pence currency, for 
-very hundred acre* of cultivated or occupied land.

, Hut the proceed^ of thi* tax arc appropriated to the 
-apport of Free .School*, which an- established in every 
pari of the Island, ami confer great educational advan
tage on tho inhabitant*. Other taxe* arc principally 

I duties imposed on some goods imported, and paid by 
the importer. These taxes, however, arc quite light, 
-K-ldoui above ten per cent, ad ralonm, so that the 
"riev' of the principal article?» of import arc very mod- 
vrutc, more so generally than in the neighboring Pro- 

1 vinccs. The inhabitants of the Island arc alio exempt 
from poor rates, a tax which is imposed in some of 
these Province*. In short, wc may safely say that no 
parties emigrating to this Island will find themselves 
burdened with taxes.

education on t
thorough 10f prince Edward Island, arrived li«*rn in the

---------- ---------- pert of most parent*. In almost every j echoower Mulgrave on the evening of Friday l ist,
school district, wc may see the bright hoy or the lively j an(j reports that while on the passage from Bn*-on to 
girl of the ambitious father or tho intelligent mother, j p g (eland, the Ware wae wrecked near L i Hhvo 
make his or her appearance in school day by day, in jn ^ ga|e af t|,e 14th instant. Tbe crew and pus- 

line, winter or summer. Why should not L ....
nt* in every district be actuated

raiu or sunshine, 
nine-tenths of the percnl 
by a similar spirit r

What are tne consequence* of the absence or irregu
lar attendance of children at school ? Sometimes the 
school is broken up, tho teachers being unable to sc-

were saved with only what they stood in. 
The name* of the passenger* are Joseph Mac iuI.-iv, 
of P. E. 1-, and James Dunn, of Halifax. Captain 
McDonald, on behalf of himself and crew, de urea 
publicly to express heart-felt thanks f r the kind ami 
boepitable treatment they received m their di<u

DEBATING CLUB.

pul# litre puasi'
Spain lia» her work cut <mt in M •roet'o. The Govern 

nii-iii !«•» given order» for a levy of .’#0.0110 im-n next 
ni.intl.—a proof Ilutl it ha* undertaken a greater tank 
V an W.ie untiei|.ai«-d. Spain l.a# no glory lo reap by the 
c-iiile»l h.-yi.ml the glory of fighting, lor »he Im* .lielmciIv 
pledged livrti. lt in tbe Briti»h Gowrnmviil that ahv will 
nut, if aurreaefal. ink*- an ineh of territory from lb.- 
enemy. The l)ot.\ A'mi of the l4tli luaiaiit. referring to 
• litre run tret. »<■}* : — •• Tt'e ulterior qm-ation lo w' i»-ii i • 
pdillvian ill Spain inn fail to look lor Ward if. wl-al real 
adtanlagv van result to that cMiwlry, even if *'••• #u«-i-evl 
in llie humiliation of tbe Moor» f Spain, hardly uhl-- !.. 
g-.n-rn In-rtielf, van not hope t«« g.vern an Alrt.-m p «pol. 
lion of right milli.niF ii.y. the bargain. « vvn il f'.«- a • r. 
pvrinittvd to indulge tin- Irvak of t-rvaking brer word. 
K. iry o ia kn • .va « m t m .i«i .n«i de o».i«-uf id • war a .- 
an empty preiext amt a* t e Spmi ir<le wen- ulr- ady ud 
Diilt«d to trade with ll.vio on ihe footing n| it.- »<i»i 
latorvd iMti-.n. lliw ran.ml have drawn the sworn wit
I be vuw ol any hginmi tv ure«»ioiiol cm. a,.nml tigl. if
II delvatwd ill lin» war I .ev will have rvap«?d a rich liar 
vest of tlud.ar« ; hut If filiallv Ml<-V -*wllll according 1«| 
Hire national aiq»eriot ilv of S| ain to Monicco. tlo-y will h<- 
rvdu.-td to this dilemma—either they moat conform «•• 
the pledgee they give to Lord John IIuf*v||. and IIiuf 
terminate the war without an apprecialili». object—lor 
they can hardly under those pledge* obtain beit-r term* 
fr.»m the Moor* tl an the Moors w< 
before the war I 
colonisation, oi 
Morocco. The

A meeting for the purpose of formally opening the 
( 'harlot tot own .Debating Club, wlH he hcM in their 
Room upstair* in Bn-cken'* building, opposite the 
Bank, on Friday Evening next, the 13th inst., at 8 
o'clock when an Add re** explanatory of the object# of the 
A*-*ociatitHi..wtll |h? delivered, and other business trans
acted. Each' member will be entitled to introduce two 

i friend*. Scat* will he reserved for ladies.

care the legal average, when the painstaking parent is, from Cep| jac 4) go^y BMd f«m.lv. S. B Cum.-,
made to suffer by the negligence of hu. neighbor. X ery an<1 fomiiy, and other* luhaUiiaiits of New
frequently, end very naturally, tbe teacher becomes |)ut,|m__Halifax Sun Dtc 0
disheartened, grows indolent, and having nothing -uf- "T ' .
icicnt to call forth his energies, the newspaper or in- The WnaOnr tine. Chnsimav ms been very 
teresting book xm\«. in occupying the tedious hour, ! On Sunday moron g. Ihe n.ero.omet. r m-
The writer i, treating offset,, not fancies And slw.y, d.otied 14 degree, below zero; on Monday morn- 
the school is retorted, the labor of the teacher doubled. | « *** » *'-* below; on 1 mired ty ni.ro,,,.: t.
the regular rehoUt. kept back, and at the elore of the ! tiff - •«* /«lerduy morn,,,g !"3 d. g. below. — I „« 
term, there are few results to which the teacher can '•« Year is leaving us in n „, ,«t surly nnd uncmnl ot 
refer with conscious ^«faction ; it the »mc time, the | •“« wmd. Mur hie succès, ,r d ,w,, upon us „ ,re 
complaint* for want of prvgn?** arc neither few nor f benignly. *Yt» Brunstoicw r, /Jet . Ü. 
suppressed. XV ho can expect from that district any, A large fire occurred in Carleton List night, said 
name to adorn the page of our country * history ? Ilad|i„ t,e near t|,e Temperanw H ill, but me n nourit 
trustees faithfully fulfilled their engagements with |„f damage was out obtained at tuu h «ur ol «»ur t; n ig 
teachers, “to keep in a* regular attendance as possible to press.—Ibui.
all the tcholar* resident in the said district,” thi* evil , —, «. 0 a# r • , , ... ,
could never hsve wumed it. prerent magnitude. A.] TN. R. M Stonmer Mxrlm ,-r,v, d lo re „n A ru-
it is, it must receive the serious cons.deration of the "-'‘V from Newfoundlsud utter , ...... . p
Government. The minimum average should not, l 
think, be uniform. XXrhere there arc only forty schol
ars, let it remain at twenty ; but where there are fifty, 
it should be twenty-five ; and where there are *

[ F»w ilia PfiMrealsist. ]

EDUCATION IN P. B. ISLAND.
x... III.

Mr Editor ;

In mv last c immanieiii »n. th • u -c

like proportion. The attendance at school would 
demand a greater attention from many trustees ; the 
very fear of losing the school would stimulate to active 
superintendence, where now the impression exists that 
it is not required. No teacher should engage with 
trustees who do not pledge themselves absolutely to 
keep up at least the legal attendance. « r in ease of de 
fieivney. -apply hi* «alary. Where the salary has t-. 

I He mal • up by the tracée*, th.- burden of a**c*?mco 
| -«b-i'ild undoubtedly fall on tli is.- wlw withheld the.i 
! children from seh-ml. Thi* vv ml ! be W #iuipl • u 

ity f ir im-! tic*. <<i«ll. furec i* never ple.i~.iu. ad not atw - 
was brn'tiy « ic^.wfal : hence eff «rt» «h » aid »e mi le by m *an« ...«roved sites, buiUmg*. and funiiiur.

« i: loriribly repreovnte I. ibu .uu -u l a nt J----.U. i inter -.vi.i^ loclure* > ren I- r the J *tr.et u.i.iaiui »n
aitabie . in each ea»e wa* dvu.lui Wn iv seeari-iu ‘ jn 1 hearty in the cause of edueati m.
!v,-v> obj'-c'i. no elt ir: *h «a! I be spired to reivlur the) «p|lp questiim oF religious instrnefion in school*, i* 

I vnaf r yau h.'ul d.-veio.iment e .-uibriahle. healthy [ wh-1ch ^ birred tUL Island through m: itF 
iu uia iug. lo ?»ur ci.U4.tf. every huiUmg intended aU(j It i* of m «Uiv:it-ms importance
./ Hu ocniri mal or c met ml '»vea,utt m uf youth* or I xian ia a |0(ir;|| fo.ing Hi» Ui »ral powers an- * grade

. Inii* -mould be eowsirucie l wi;h reference to the cold \l 2^i!T t|,all hi* intellec ..................
#f winter a* well as the heat of summer. Do our 
-.•li.foil-building», such a* they are, exhibit such fore- 
buiuht and care? Are they always provided with a 

p m h or double door? Are they generally banked on 
of" winter ? Is the stove of the right 

? Is the plastering or

| higher than hi* intellectual, just a* lit* intellectu.d are 
higher than his physical. An education which ig
nores the moral power* of youth, is deficient in it> :

— * lepravity will early meet
the teacher’s eye. Instance* of disobedience, revenge., 
vile Language, dishonesty, and covetousness, will often 
be brought to his notice. 1* he to dismiss them with- 

ation or punishment? Assuredly

after
«mge, She was completel v c «vrrvil 
Legislature is eumtnoned tu mv t . 
nary, for the despatch nf |>u-i — 
furnish nothing of interest —H ihfax

Brown was a while man, .t m 
of the Puritans, who laid t!••• i i 
cm greatnes*. He wa- i ;i 
In* son* were killed at H 
ibray. Brown's death Im* 
very ihan hi* lit*- c-»uld hnv 
Hie South ll-elf will * mu I 
t io dearly f »r their lux-n- 
•uteriiiiued of a general *••■ n 
FtgiiH'a are somelmir* .»ba«-r\ i
light, ami the Sont hei in-i ». it» - 
vaich —huit pendant.

There w.i» an eieeti »n ■»!" h 
»l" Kepreiieiiiaiives on liie 7i 
-nient, pr-ib.ibl? sick of <1? I <v. t .. 
Xlessage XXre have lo..k»-d «.x«-r i 
•Fiat?? paper, which occupo-ii »ix c >l.i?u 
Pont, without finding anvi.nug n;: t. 
mg to our readers- A large vu u i 
i* devoted lo the Harper'* Furry • 
Sctiimn.

Illi lee. 1 tlO 
tlv :;l«t J.-m- 

The p.oera 
1 »,J>ur.utl Ue

i .. 1 <1

condemn them? By contrasting (eiM| shipped fr
and infillltble standard tho last three mouth» :—

? Not surely the ; Oat»,
or opinions of men—but the revealed will of To England

Agricultural Emporia.

Custom House, Charlvlt-towa, Dee. 22, IS >9
Ratera ef the quantity, io baeheia. ol" Oita, n?«fo>, IVai...

from the l‘uri of i"li.u.uiuiuwii during

or opini
i ie the embodiment of ell virtue—the Bibli:. 

vention is better than rare, tbe tuorslUv of’ 
should be regnUrly inculvsted. and that 

morning, to regablie the conduct through the 
Would not this neoensitnte sectarian iastreetioa ? ;

Practice is more conrincing than 
niter has taught a school of Homan 

Testament, nnd daily 
and ipjiroba- 

rests in

Nova tteeun, 19,958 
New Brawewiek. 31,666 
New foe ad la ad, IMS*
B—ada, 1.436
Barbadoee, 3.100
Vailed Bute». 353 667

•634*8

PutHi'SS.
M3

Vurmpti

4.2*9 57.7IH 1.343
7,464 1.1*45

776 49.329 18,155
U.3*7 1.303

It 2.16) 10
18,131 36.455 27 v

86.655 156,469 31,177
Teu 1 Uoslirlr, »6i,say

FRANCIS LONG WOU l II, Uuotreilar.

Custom House, Georgetown, Jm. 4, 1860. 
Ret am ef the qeaality, ie beaheU, ef Potatoes, Oats, Barley 

j eed Teimpe; shipped from the Fort of Gturyotown during the
morality.1 

are strictly seetsruu, 
in our 

man of 
mnd in 

•1-

, 1659

rtt.Pietf* * Mlqeelee, 1,166 

111,366
Total No. hoshels.

Oats. Barley. Ternipa.
81,08 1 9,1 ti) 606
36.261 3,843 135

8»S17 360 666
6,175 330

2U0 200
160 256

76.333 13,738 1J9I
• - - ■ >16470

W. B. AITKEN,



8CBOPULA, OB KINS’* EVILA COBB
■ A CONSTITUTION AL DIIKAIK. A

allo r«ll M <ey, Ilk

faSwlw.li.
Slat Jay, *k i varioeely eaeeed bv merit 

XxheuJlhy fi»xfl SHSOBSO
(Oat W

fieafsmiag îws*i sad 
Memwf beheedehi.

hlhs
lobe Uw red•WJ *«y wall 1er wW HA lhe fafafariee ef I he■f MU «he

h ■ I h ml h ■ HOLLOWAY’S UIltTMKNT.
OIII1IRD OF TNI* REMEDY EVERY

is bée ewe Fee.My Pbisrias. If hie wUe er child red are

Tlw Crosier hi* pmtiN we by depoetiiee 
wblek hi the la

10 «I
verietr of ripenieg fmiie sod frais to e»rrasfosd071H 2«i

Tuesday Th* feelrsie-nl the mss provisionOWNSWedeeediy 7 4714 er eeyThe «X ranges over the field I.» fisd osl ddforalI « 10 dfcrfmThursday savoring see ef theUieiwewi i* all Untie necr»-
varieties of Animale in I he yard will they bave far less3 II II It is invaluable to the jmpeleiiee ef tbie

BURNETT B COCOA I NE
A single application renders the hair (no mailer how

stiff aed dry,) soft and glossy for several day*. It is conceded 
by all whs have ese J it to be the Aril sad rbeapeei hair-dreteing 
in lAe war Id.

Prepared by Joscph Robsbtt It Ce. Boston.
For sale by dealers generally at 50 cento a bottle, and by 

M. W. SKINNER. Agent fer P. B. Island.

5*. Physical History ef Man— M

II. Const net ion ef Banisiy- hier Baserstiii 
l be CalendarW Kay ta

ill. Practical Morality—Perso.
mmI and (>«n»rn I I Inline

4. History and Naiereef Laws i 
ST. History of Ancient Nations 
48. History ef Greece 
A# History ef Rama 
SB. History ef the Middle Aged 
81-st. History ofQrqat Britain,

Affr’s Cherry Pectoral aalaad General Unties.

HoSfal ..4 P'.fclfa
Drawer Knobs•nd shingle mills, and and ehavinge Castors, of varioee Winds and sigeeWorks ef •Beeh. h— ■— tn. fa* ««I, J I. 4m- t—f

Bvlptor «thirty fa*
is wit moulded

Did yah im welch e .per. Ac. Ae.
Lùwrti prit— f»r tot*.■ much nan valuable

At ‘ HunrdVdwui.1 <H#welee ef Bafti.m,\ T..AT1.»
iwe, by Ihe Baalism of John ; 

l| . ee-yere'l».
fully and lahorioeely wroncht. 

H. Tea ibnnned eh
JalySS

died ihe eee-from |Im loPBBt, BBfHBégMF those of iNtvd wood
M the in the far leach..,

Il in e work of pifaeU.
out, and «Undeasssl'

Il in out T ll*SH RD-* ROOK ATM re, au*iOw-ADe.leading of the Spirit, 
ry day he add, enmeik ■no..», per And, Me.Me woral llhe.ew. Bury day something to

and w)W, and
Awn—a*

Ihe wort: a lh-meand note of Ihnesht, and w)W,
deed, ehape the Oa'eree and eafrewie of Ihe w—l we isfaifawW fan Abutef a under a Chivies McKay.hahac M lure, and parity, and tntih. Helm. n| 7 Nei—el Theefaip—Ohfa.

a. Hhlery ofth.IP- •*. prtw fa »IVVfa <1.O .a great «Avant. ii.*i M, ill! «
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Jarm onb (Barbtn
The Oere ef Stock In Winter.

"A righteous man v 
but the louder merci 
Every fa near knows

rgardeth Ihe life »f hie lira-' ; 
es of the wick*-d are cruel.'* 
that the health »f hie cattle

BAD LBOB AND BAD BBBASTS, 
la an e»se he» this iNsMaewt been baawa to fail mb** in t le
vé ef bed lass. *r bed hreasret ibsessdr ef perenno el sl| ages 

have been eff .1 sally eared by U when discharged from hospital* 
bin If the dropsy settle** in the legs, the I hole 
it ifesnd with lbs Pills.

DI*RA«I9, HOWCfll DEBFB1ÀTE, 
MAT BE i ADICALLY CUBED.

nit Neagh net aera|alj*e re ibeir aaieri. ar 
by ibis Isiet in the eyetew. Most ef the 
decimate* the Neman family has its otixie « 
a I* res ermta misalign; and m*ay

directly in this sernf 
destraciive dmnn of the liver, 
all the organs, arise fiotu or arekidneys, brain, end. md-ed 

aggravated by the seam cease.
Oee qeaner of oei pewplo are aerofeloas, their persons are 

invaded by this larking infection, and their health i« endermm.-d 
by il. To cleanse it from the system we mu-t i^novair ilio 
bleed by ea alterative medicine, end invigorate it >-y healthyid by ea alterative 

d and exercise. So
ayer's OMPODNO EXTRACT OP

weal IhroeRh Ihe W 
about six moeUts to come, shut up, and f«-d un drird 
food, is on artificial oee, end needs to b#« well con
ducted. It is raid more than $IWO,00 .0 W are in 
raated in lire Mock in tkia country ; is not that in
vestment worth looking niter? It is held loo, that it 
coot» about half the veins ef Uu etocL to Ifiàter il; 
henci, there era some three hundred millions of dol
lars to be led out, between this month < December) 
and next May. Now, if that sura can ho reduced by

!|ood cêonomy, would it not be a great benefit to the 
arming community ? We believe that some of that 

money can be saved. How waved?
I. By providing good shelter for stock. Every

man knows I bet exposure to a cold wind in Winter 
(•ran though he does not exercise much) gives him 
un e inrinous appetite. The carbon in his system is 
expended in keeping up bis vital heat, and he needs 
a ne v and large supply of food to restore the waste. 
So w.th animals. If they
l>ose<l to severe winds and frosts, they will he c< 
polled to cat much 
than they would if well housed in shed* and stables.

over Ihe refuse heap to piek out 
from their accustomed food The pig turns from Me 
regular meal of core, to root f..r nuts, bulbs, and 
•utter tii-Hits. Turns* facte shoulu be kept in mind m 
tM* Winter c ire of st ck An allrruetfui uf roots, 
cut feed, oil meal, etc., with an nceadmal treat of 
grain and shorts, will ideas* their pilule*, keep up w*** r*fl 
appetite, piomofi* digestion and gem r il thrill. Ilogs' SKIN 
a* well us other Mimiials need such a change. The |
-Wavp..,, "f Hi- k.r„, wh.e.. »«H.in cl .»-r lied., ; h . ,„h hU-rh„ lb
-cd. I.M. ..r hay ....d .'lew. etc., eh .eld he Ibrmvn| w. .. Jh hk. .*N M >. -h, «.«h-, ,-.w

u lh,jr ,nl" ,h*' I'-" wl,-r- th-y will It- c.-rl» d.*„ur-d..............«... h,.ewe«. V..MW h he e^l r.hh~l I........ .. .««-I- 8 «RHAPARILLA
f *"d Nil I c.mlrlbille n.l e I title I,, It,., h elth .« w. Il «I dr», tie— . d.y. «-J th. Hill, hr I.h-n I. pe- ,h. -ir-n.,1 lud, »„,rh ih- nintic.l *M .doer tin,».

-- “— ------ *" -* f the animals. Jhaerica» Jlgricut hlt»'»«l. Il« «*flerie are magv a m mosrhirln bilr*. | es» «Iftisw I*h Ihe -vwvy wn«-m loeveiling en«l f«lt«l malady. It

ITOU h DH, BRUI8R8, BURN* AS D RC A L D* J ^.“TZ! ÏZ STh^
i i m - Wilt’kiii'H lm#*i tbU friM|awni »ud ofi*-» svt-w rm-sH *f iIm *>sos I'rmn u* Jwirwcivv sw*Rawness.

iMvial in ibnnsclvs*. srw made In end faiallv fine wai.l nf •»••*•! IIwacn n -l. ukl tie smplio«*d Im Ih-- rein f m* n .l. »-r.>fala, 
A'lniittnu ami pi -pnr r-iii.-dire. The woM pnwnife1 rei.iiitn bel al*«* ih sn Mtbnr ailerinww whmb wisw Imm il. earli a» Erap 
-vet appHrd to waned*, brawn*, bams, . r anm* nf *ay *•«. ••jiivn and Hum hw-MU, Ih. Anltn.nt’a Kirn, lino nr Ery«ipnla«, 
U«dloway*« Oialmenl Every tradn-mnn,—evert man lo wb.mt| Himplnw, Huataln*, Uk4«-b-*. lH.nn» and tl -il«. Tennis, I a«lrr 
an accident may happes,— an who i« them mem pi ?— ahnald If- and Sa i Rhncii. Scald lined, llin<w«»rw. Ubna.M imw, Sp iil- 

'* * ' agaie-l ihe physical danyer which, lh«»egbiiic ami Vlnreeiial l>wca*n*. l>rop*>, l>v»pnp»n. I Mol i y and.
‘ indeed, all comp' iinl* aneiag from % illaind or impure hlo-d. 
The popular beln-f in imparity of ihe blood i* fournie I m ire*h.

2d, I860.

NEW BOOKS FROM BRITAIN !
UU » T RECEIVED. AT H ASlAE l»*s 

Beekstere, par Gazette, and far sale at law prices to. I 
live aasvrtmaat of BOOKS, in every daparw I

■■ foiMu Amy Bergme 4e BA. pabBAei * I

Ae Eqÿésbuma-a life in ladle 

Aragtt'a Aaireaemy.
Bara agar’s 8aaaa 4s Bi 
“ * ’ Maaafaeiarea, eba
Brae's evwy 1er mr bi* awn Laed Serve-er 

G Useary .4 terms nf ArsbiMcmra. dm 
M New Zealand

Lard Hmagbiin's Critical, HieUwiral and 
Wo. ka —new aniliHiM edema, in IS vola 

B an a’* I lid and New England. dUe 
Bnmh Natal lliMory, and live* nf ibe Admirals 

rll’e Illustrated IlMnry of Be
Etbiniior, only Ta 4d 
Magasin* ef An. S fob., IMS e

n* the comfort

lllt3iellancouB.
The Feet In Winter Time.

never foreseen, ere of hourly or currents.

PILES AND FISTULAS.
The cere* which (hi* Ointment effects, in healing Ulcers of

No person can be well long, whose feet are habit 
lually cold; while securing fur them dryness and 
warmth, is the certain means of removing a variety 
of annoying ailments. ! long «en ding and which him resisted all other applications, n*

T»I.„ I- , r _____ ‘ | . | I well as in eaiiag Tiles, Knielks, have been eo noiorioes through
Ihe feet of some are kept more comfortable m | llw *ay •Man to give uu adequate dialled *!.%-

W inter 11 cotton IS worn, while woolen suits others meat of their numlier vr character would Im- tain II i* wulfi 
better. The wife c urse, therefore, is fur each one I «sat to *.«y ih>l the Ointment hse never proved ieefficaeiou*; 
to observe for himself, and act accordingly. ‘,H* ° °r lh,e «‘••ntry are vary sabjeci to ib* above

Senipuloue cleanliness is essential lo the healthful i eowK,*'",e-
I warmth of the feet; hence all, especially those win

they arc kept out of doors, ex- walk a great deal out of doors during the day
- * cold weather, should make il a point to dip both feel

ore lo keep themselves warm, j„ cold water on rising every monting, and let them
,, s. z * . , , remain half ankle deep, for half a minute at a lime.
Il th. v have only fodder enough to keep up Ihetrjrub mid wipe dry. dress sod move ateiut hrisklv 
anim il heat . they will decline in flesh and of course warin ,|le,n up To such as esnn *t well adopt 
in eaiu* ,m"1M ™11 ”“"*■* ,n this course from any. cause, the nex* be*t plan is to

wash them m warm water every night just before 
g<Hi»g to bed, taking the precaution to dry them by 
'lie *— *'—  -1-1- —*■— —  '

in relue. Farmers not at nil given to exaggeration, 
aseui e us that they find it n loss of one third of their 
fodde r to try to Winter their stock without adequate 
shell- r.

2. Consider, loo, Ihe werte of food by he beint keep,ne the re.7cïé.n, pr»-'r.e. ."èelVirel Jili 
tram] led into the wet ground, hv irregular feeding ■ ■
as to quantity and time, also the effect of lying mi 
cold, wet ground, with little or no bvdilv g, ami 
other wasteful practices which generally accompany |eC| are li
the neglect of providing shelter. Do not cows give 
m->re and better milk ; do not horses and oxen work

GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.

for sviofuh i* a di-general ion of the blood. The p«iiir*l*r pm 
pose omI viriae uf Ihi* 4ar*apanlla i* lo parity ami mgr-aeral* 
this vital fluid, wilboat whieh noeud health is iwpoesitile in con
taminated conetpniion*.

aykr’s cathartic fills,
for all the puipoen of a Kamily Physic, are so composed that 
disease within the range of their art ton can rarely withstand or 

vade them Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse, 
and invigorate every portion of the human organism, correcting 
its disc i*ed action and restoring us healthy vitalities As a

Th« di«.M. ..r lb.- .km. t. which child... .re urn- .il.jcc,. of lh«..prep.fllc, Ilm mrelld who n bowod down
..rh encre .led «..........I he hc,d ,od hee. ...he. no,worm »«b H"» pby.wel dcbilil, u hod lo hod hi. health or
tenor, ira .lo., die . .re -olcHy relieved b. Ihi. oe,aool. end •""«) rwl.Md b, a roei^y al oee.eo .Impie aed IOTIIIO, 
eef .rloe.lel, bare man. ... Ihe ..dob popeknioo are aabjMt ool, do Ibey 0... .ho or.,, -da, OOrepla.a.. of «ef, lmd%
I» .hie l.waww winch a.o nomedUloly cored b, ihw wooderfol *■' »'•" '«"7 «ed doog.,*. Aw... a I bo a,eo.
Ointment. below n-ioied is pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac .

.coiiUinira ceridkatee of their ceres, and direction# fei their es«- 
DROPSI ES. I in ih* foll-MTins cnmplaints—Cosiiveeese, llearibarn. Ilosdacb--

Tbis miraceloes Ointment if well worked in to the cotaphin- arising firm disordered *>omaoh. Naewea, Indigestion, Pain in 
i«ig pails twice a d.iff*‘ as salt is forced into tueal,” and ilm [and morbid Inaction of ilia llow*-1*, flatulency. I***# of A petite. 
Pills taken according to tho printed directions, the effect will be iaundic. , and other kindr.-d com plaints, arising from a low 

fire thoroughly uefure retiring ; this, heuidv* !1,1041 wondcrtoi. state of the body or obetractian of us functions.
__________________ This invaluable Ointment will core any ulcer or sore. Imw- AYER*S CHERRY PECTORAL,

the skin, and has a t- ndency to ..revetil and cure 'mmmr 4«^p*rate and l-wig .landing, even where am,.eiai»e bae|fof lhe , eurm „f CorngH*, folds. Inflaeaaa. Iloarseoso- 
crus. .Many • troublesome «hroat affection, and om.uended a. Ihe only means nfsoviag the limb Croup Rr..nrh.«H. Inc.p.eel t'. n-mpimO. and ar iba reltof ••
many an annoying head-ache will he cured if the 

always clean, warm, soft, and dry
S uite feet ero kept cold by their dampness from «gg“égî

...... : „ , incessant perupiratiou; in such case* cork soles are Had tlreasis
>« tier; d i not aheep impr .ve m .re in fl-*h ami wool; ...jurious, beeaw they soon bec une a iturated and - Harms 
a..-l do not pKt fatten quicker, if kept in cmmi- inilliuill woûgure ,or . |<mg ,ime. Soak a cork in 
aMe quarter* and well fed, thsn if Iraai. d with m g- w.„.r f„r n day or two and sec. A better plan is to 
I»CI i XV» hare eeee hor.». Slid caul» ilial b..ru. cut , ,„»,.„ bcedclolh Ibe aie» of ihe IW, be.ie ”J
f..r .. rcrel year, the mark, of bad lr. al.ii.-nl for « „„ ,, |,„|f „„ mcll ,iiickr.ee» „f curled heir louchin* --—Vr

Roth Ike Oint meat ant Pills thonld be need in the follow-

Sors» throats
Contracted *nd ïililf

aiiiglu Winter. _ --- ---- --------- ------- —— —ev—ewe. -■ VMI -e.ee MMIt tOIICillUg fOCO-b«V
They were Minted in Ibe.r growlb,|lhe „,|»; remove at night and piece before lhe lire <'b.^f«..i 

or ib-y contracted diM..«,. from which limy never J,u dry uolil moromg The heir lilileiee lhe Om. ÇbilMeèç.
. thereby warming it some, mid conducts the damp 
nés» to the cloth.

Intly recovered. “Penny wis« and pound foolish, 
o» Dr Franklin would say.

Horses ore not as apt to be neglected as other 
st-'ck; hut even they sometimes suffer from being 
kept in too close and foul stables, and in bring irre
gularly blanketed and curried. Their stalls should 
b« cleansed twice every day, and supplied with good 

• drv lit'er at night. Provision should he made for 
letting in fresh air on the least windy aide of the 
barn, and the opening not very near l*» the horse- 
stalls. The curry-comb should not be allowed to ru*t 
for want of use, and Ihi* should l»e foil «wed by a 
good wi«p of pea-straw and the brush IT the hor** 
I* blanketed at all, it should tie done the Wmtei 
through, by no means neglecting the tunes when he 
is Itemed after working.

C-»ws should have special care. Those with cal' 
ahoulJ hero no sort of h irsh treatment fro.n men, oi 
dog*, or other cattle. Their food should be plentiful 
end nutritious. Remember that

fhapped hands 

Hold at

Elephantiasis Hor e-head*
Fistalas Horn-nipple.

Soft t'orii*
Glandular *welliuge Tumour n

Ulcers
Piles Wounds
Rheumatism
Scald* Coras (Soft)

Health and a Well Formed Body.
Take abundant exercise in the open air-free, at- Pet-

rtore Nipple*.
the establishment of Professor Holloway, 24-1, 
ear Temple Bar,) I ondon. al«n by all reepoctabls 

i Drsggiet* and Dealers in Madu-inrv throng host th* Civilisât 
World, at the following price*:—at la 3d; 3# 3d; and ft* each

>*£«

Vonsumpfivti Patient* in advanced -lag** of tho di**a*s. Ho 
wide i« ilu- hir'd of Ha u*efeln*#e, and no numéros* are 'ha cae* 
of it* ear**, tfa-t almost every eertion of ih* country a hound* m

____________ person* publicly known, who h.tv« l»c*n restored from alarming
Skin diseases'•"»! even d*-p*rale disease* of iho Iu g* by it* see. When 

!onco tried, il* *up*riuril\ over every other medicine of it* kind 
j ia too apparent *o escape observaih»n, and wh*rc it* virtne* ar* 
known, ih* public no longer hesitate what antidote lo employ 

1 tor ,lfae di«lre**iog and da-igemu* alfa -lion* of 'he pelmou.irx 
|argno« that are incident lo ner rlimale Wbil* many inferio-

Ire n*die* thru*! U|miii the cotnrnunilt have failed and been ill* 
carded, this h«« < uned friend* by every trial conleired henefiia 
on ih* .ilflir-teil l hey can Sievcr (o-gei, a ml produced ceie* loo 
nsincioue and loo remarkable to bo foigolieu. Prepared by —

Dr. J. O. AYER A CO,
LOWELI.. M A88.

tractive, juvous exercise, such as young girls— 
when it it re strained by folee end artificial proprieties 
—arc wont to take. If you ere in the country or 
can gel there, ramble over the hill* nod through the 
woodland*; hotamz-; g«*»*l'»g»x-, seek rare flouer* 
■nid p anl*. and ch»*«* liutti r Ai*s. Be a romp eve • 
• hough yoii in i v tie no I -uoer a little girl. If you 
ire a wife nod in »lher so inuc'i Ih* bel er. Romp 
with your children. Attend also to your bodily pos
itions in •«••t hug, sitting, lying, and walking, and 
employ such general or special gx in nasties* a* your 
raen may r- q tire. Live while in-door*, in well 
ventilated room*; lake »u(ficient whole-mne food, at 
regular hours; keep the mind active and cheerful —

N. It.—Direct ion* for the gnidanre of patient* of ever- dis
order are alBied to each Pol. gï>

G. T llXSZXItn. Aflbnl for P E Uland

Another M an Man.

iiiitritiou». Ruitiemlier that their own futur. _ „ r __ ________ _____
c mdtlion and that of Ihe c lining call *dep nd* on | in short, obey all the law* of health, 
their management at this critical lime. By no 
m-^ana deny them the comfort of a at able by night 
Mtkh cows should have an abundance o' food and 
punt water—that from a running spring being better 
than water from a well. They should be f,-d and 
milked at regular hours. Root* should form a stated 
part of their fodder, and if these give ont, (hex

J. Cornish, Wood Island* 
yff* There ia a considerable saving by taking the larger (J.|, Ander*on.ll.H|.Peter’* B.

%V. Coeeio*. P*rk Corner 
E. Tomb*. Ke*tico 
W l.in». W hestiy River Brtd| 
W llulibnrd. Tlgnieh 
J. Keid. f*u«cumpec 
J. !.. Ilolm.in, Hi. Andrews 
i Reel. Reilqae 
C. .Vl'risby, Krench River 
I*. W L inn hi, Summermde 
<« Wrggenl»»n. Crapaud 
D kP NeMett. M*lpec 
II Beer, B-oethpori

Sold by WII.I.I VI R. W X THON, rbarlottotown. G oserai 
Agent foi Prince Edwaid Island Al* i, by —

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
Burnet t’e Cocoalnc. 

Birnett's Ooooeioe.

II
The Human Hair.

OW in «nv i«-y*-m»* abe*e ihi. dellcste and bovatif*! orn^

J Hayden. Vernon River 
II. li.-r.loo, G-mgeiown 
P. Htephen*. Orwell 
II. H Kmdlay. Head of Orwell 

• R.-arke At Xlooro.XIt. He wart R. 
! XI Kilhn.le, Ui 11 
| L ••’Conner,. Lo' 16 
. J. Ilriristu. Ia>l 18 
| J J Kiuser, Mi Eleanors 
i XV. 8 Hast, do.
| F. Arsenaux, Tignuh 
E. Robm«on, Newtown 
D. Boston, Heari*
XV. 8haw. New Glasgow B. 
i Pidgeon, French R.ver

men', *«y Naming il with alch «olie wa*h** end piaeienng 
it with l-maaa which ha* no slhaily for ihe skin and i* not ah 
. -rhe-l. Ilvnasrr’e «"oceKine, a r.imiMund -f Cocoa mii 

, | , . , . . , , nil, Ar. . h enr-v«lied a* a dr**«ing fur ihe hiir—ia msdil.
lualicc number' of the lad pemdent. we I n.k or- ehw. fa^l. md .* p*. e ierty adapted I . il* varwaa cod,.,on. 

C •*»•»» I" ndvi*« ''Ur re id. i* lum a certain mean p.ev-ming II* fuli-g ff. end prmioi'ing il* he*11by growth.
nan... .... ..I, XV- K ..» hi. t.-.d.ia cl..niC.»r. BUKNITt's COCO M SC

| slice, so that h>- c mid b«- idcntilied. .wmc« tlie.i w«- ,
X romp .«nul .a «.ocos-nui Oil, A<-., f r die—mg the Hair. 

For elica y and ngponab *..*•«, il i« miiIkiui an e*|S4l.

Burnet »*B Ooooalne. G C Gartell. Fd’-’aFerrv _ . _________
J X|uirhesd. Richmond Village! K Robinson, East River 
G XleK lyde^on.Grh.ii'* Cro*e I). Rrm**y,Port Hill.
P l^negan, Irish Tow a |

Hepl. 17. 1859.

should have messes of aborts, meal and fl •x-***<*<l | hnv«* he.nd -«i* nn-itlmr •»!" the sam«* I L-» -k -mi 
cake. If their hides get an occasional carding, it i f-»r him 11 v ■« mert him, give lum a vide herib 
will do them no hurt. Hie iiitimuii- iViemi* h* has I- ft thu* d«--cil>ed him.

Cattle and aheep should not be neglected, either i lie is n man w.io lielicve* hi» patr-snage is worth 
as to shelter or food, if you would have them return j more to any cause than his money
a profit. And so eodeth our first lesson. —American | 
.igricultmrizt.

Bedding for Cuttle.
The importance of this is conceded for the horse, 

and moat humane owner* provide straw or refuse buy 
to put the nag at his ease when he lies down in hi* I 
stable. It is quite as important for all the ruminant 
animals that we have domestical* d. Instinct prompts 
them to seek the driest, warmest spot in the pasture 
for their repose, and Nature spreads for them the 
soft green turf, quite as much for their rest as for 
their sustenance. The wise farmer will profit by 
Nature's hint, and when he stables his cattle for lhe 
winter, will provide dry, warm beds. Bedding favors 
the accumulation of fat and muscle, by helping to re
tain the animal heat, and promoting quiet and com
fort. It also promotes the secretion ol‘milk in cows, 
for the same reasons. Any one can satisfy himself 
on this point, by exoerimenling with a cow a week in 
e well bedded stable, end a second week upon lhe 
bare ground in the hem yard. Cows m milk art- 
kept much cleaner with a good had, and this is an 
hem of prime importance, with all who love clean 
milk. Quite a variety of euhelancv* are used for 
bedding. Straw end hay era the most common, as 
they are the roost convenient, especially to farmers 
who raise grain largely, or who have a good deal of 
ewsmp lend, yielding poor hav. In cities and vil- 
lagee, they are often too eoelly, end this he* ltd to 
various substitutes, some of them quite a^gnod us*

It o' ere it* th* hair from foiling 
It /» o motet id <e tith « nd eigoromt growth. 
Il it not «'«Mv or ttirkg.
It le sett no dinegreemble odor.
It tofleot the hair wem ha d mod dry.
It toistkt» Uu irritated scalp tkia.
Il a ford* the ricketi l mtrt 
It remain» hugest ia effret.
It cod» three shilling! for a half pint bottle.

He never givée a dollar any object without [ 
leaving the impression that you are under ever- ’ 
lasting obligations to Aim particularly.

He believes that when Ac die* the sun and moon 
will stand still; and all the world will go into mourn-
ing * TESTIMONIAL.

He indulges himaelf in the good things of this life t Bo*tos, lely is, 1857.
j..,- .. . ___. • f___ ... • , , Xlassaa. J. BuawKTT & f o.-I cannot r«*fe*e to *ui* thebut declines to favor his family with «roller bleaa- wlelar, ^ ie m, owo aM„v.,ed cm. of ,o.r .molls.i

l0R* | Hair Oil—(I'ocoaiae. )
He is “ always on the off side," and would make For manv m-rntb* tny hiir had been filling off, antil I wav 

you believe if be could that the aumoritg should al- fe,,fel * ^'"fl •***}’_ l> skin ap.m m> bead bo* ,w,
wavs govern

will atop a newspaper, “ short metre, “ if it 
expresses any sentiments except his own.

As a business man he wa* once known to recoin-

rifa should al- °f **m w
gradaally m-re and more iatl.iin»d, ao that I coaid not touch it 
withott pain. Phi* imiatod condition I ntnbutad to the o«* 
of van**» advertised hiir a ashes, which I hive since Imea told 
eoetain eamiihene spirit.

By tho cdriP" °f "») pbyeicim. to whom vos had shown your 
” «erïTying L 1 ‘ ‘mcml to hi. nrighbnr .. worthy of cr»dh » men in "■? "-Im* w..kdouMu. or fading =irc«mM.n=,. in ord.r ,o «•».„ . £ £;

debt due himself. (ror that he ought to have gone lhe hair cea*«d to fall, and I have now a new growth of new

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
\ew and Greatly lapnvcd Edition

OF C II X XI It I. K . ■ S INFORMATION FOR 
the PEOPLE; earn «abject hiving been csrwfally revieed, 

sod bmeght up lo the late*l discover!«•• aed imp»««*eincni* io 
>emnr# u-d An, *e i ambollt«i'cd by niany new II'-o / En- 
grating» in lhe best style, t Volumes, clulh klU-ieU, at 25c
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I. Astroacroy 
1 tieul.-gy 
3 Xlnteor«ilogy
4. Physical lie -graphy
5. Vegetable l*h>«lologv 
6—7. rtyslcmalic llotony

Animal Physiology—lhe lia

9-12 Zoobigy
IS. Naiaral I'hiloeophy
14. Xlechanic*—llachiaery
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16. Optica-
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Lighting
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Husbandry.

34. "Pile Kitchen-Garden 
33. The Flowar-Gardeo 
36. l he Frail-Garden 
,17. Arboriculture 
|36. The Horae

Cattle—Dairy Husbandry

to—Sing Sing.) • H****-
He belierea every «lory that u told of other, la «Y *' 

Iheir injury, and never fail. In give it currency — 
right tlrmigkl off.

He elwaya I.a. faith u far ■■ he can see—be
yond that he won’t pin hia beli tf mi the eleevee of 
any body—not he.

He don't nlwcve t»ep hi. promiee, in money 
m.tt»ra—thinking that Ihe caati in hie hands will 
enable him In “ make «turn” by whichm " clear gain 
ol ■ few dolhre can be made for—himeelf.

He once let hie note go lo protect beceuee lhe 
" rele of eicheng." on New York wee " more Iheo

I ire* Mm* mtwe. —weilerty iff----1 will he uideo.il i.

Your*, very truly,
rtU8AN B. POP!*.
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Xloiii«e and rim Hour L*»ck«, wnb mineral, peail okas I 
g la-* a ml silver Handle*

*1 humb n nd *p«i g l.vlcbe*
Cupboard, drawer. elie»i and trunk Locks 
Hlaph-s, I look* wml Nap w. uud Hasps aed Staples 
Round. *i|u.i-e ami tl .t Holts 
Hr*-* and mm I'adlucii*
Run I ling--*, from I to 4 i chee 
Table Hinge*
T. III. and trunk Hinges 
l ui Tacks 2 to 20 ox 
Brad* 4 to 2 inches 
Screw Bolts—•""•' I •«» 8 inches long, and | to 4 thick |
Hey ihe Mum-» »nd liifles 
<*a*l steel Hoe* .n.l .-*p*iles 
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Grecian oveloes. fir.
Guages, rosewood and beech 
nhfsols— framiue. socket and fim-er 
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air*
a Ml*pearl
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